Are You BizAble?
Futures Lac La Biche

Helping entrepreneurs with disabilities

Growing communities
one idea at a time

What else
How we helped others
“One of the bank
managers we dealt with
suggested RCDC. A call was
made and a future was
built.”
♦
“At Community Futures
Lac La Biche, I call Gene
and he can have the
financing I need in short
order.”
♦
“The added business rigor
and acumen that CF staff
provides during the loan
process has helped to add
confidence to our whole
investment in this
business.”

What do you want?
We want to make this
newsletter attractive to
all employers and
employees.
Do you have any ideas?
We will make it happen!

P: 780-623-2662

find the straight line to success!
2015 Fall Newsletter

If you are a person with a disability, self
employment can be a great option!
Did you know CF has a special loan fund for
people with disabilities?
In good times or bad, self employment can offer you the opportunity to create a work situation adapted to your particular needs. If you’ve
got the right commitment and attitude, starting a business could be the
perfect way to get into the workforce.

What is your work restriction?



Visual impairment



Speech or Hearing impediments



Physical restrictions, such as back injury, amputation,
paralysis or present from birth.



Mental illness, such as mood disorders



Medical conditions, such as chronic illness



Learning restrictions, such as dyslexia or ADD



Developmental disabilities or Brain Injury

At Community Futures, we put the person first!
Subscribe to our newsletters online to receive them at the beginning of
the month!
www.cfllb.com/community
www.cfllb.com/community--futures
futures--newsletter/

W: www.cfllb.com

@CFLLB

/CFLLB

Are You BizAble?
Community Futures Alberta - business loans web page - BizAble
http://albertacf.com/business-loans

What else - How we helped others
Community Futures Lac La Biche - Success Stories
http://www.cfllb.com/success-stories/

